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In mid-November, a rroup of foretel141g ls vinta&e Leayitt, 
Weatem gove.rnora will meet 1.n SI.nee laking offlce in 1992, the 
Salt Lake City to plot str,tegy for popular 44-year-old govel"llor bas 
•hipping college cou.raea across been preach.Lng technology ns an 
state Unu to more cheaply edu- alternative to hlrlng more ~oople 
cate ~creulng numben of col- and building more buildings. · 
lege nudenu. Lawmaken reluctanUy have 
. At · center atage will be Gov. appropriated milllona of dollara 
Mike Leavitt, wboae mention of . toward i.e.v1tt'1 "technoloiY ln.l
creatirig i "lOlh university" 1n h1a tiative!' And Leavitt believe!J the · 
atate during a receot Weatern upcoming meetlng with .chief ex
Governors Aaaociatlon (WGA) eculJvea of other 11tatq fw'ther 
meeting piqued the Interest of bis vindicate, his high-tech solution 
counterparts. . . to demands on govenime.ot.. · ' · · 

The lnatituUon would not have "People are •~ to sense 
claurooms, · parking ·iota ·or thla lan't juat Governor Moon
dortna. Students would select beam talking, thil is reality," Lea
coµrsea from an lnteratate grid of vut aald, referring .tQ -go,,ern
broadcast and computer network.a menl'a need ~ respond to . the 
linked lo create a curiiculum de- growing we of computen In the 
veloped by achoola throughout home and work.place. · . 
Ula Weat · . Invitations to November'• gath-
: "With the ability to take 8 .cl.all . · ~ wUl not go out unW a date la 
from Stanford or the Unlveralty ,• aet, but the WGA expect.a at l~iit 
of Utall and zµ~e (4em part of 10 goyem~ra m.1 lhelr education 
your degree, It aeema in the tu- ~dvieen. 
Jure you could be more 1peclal- Many atatea have spent mWlQDI 
tied tn the tratn.mg you· receive " . pn broadcut and computer tech~ 
~eavltt Bald: . I nologiel, primarily to provide col-
. He aaid hli loth uni Jty le&e co~raea to rural an••· 

uld · vera WGA'1 execuUve director, Joe 
co affect the qu~ty of educa- Sou by aald now they want to 
lion u wel), aa cu\ ~ ~oat of ac- ' . 
commod"µne ~crea.etni numbers • See LEA VIT.f, P'-ge B-6 
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know what could be ·accompllahed 
by pooling thoae effort.,. 

"They need a good understand
Ing Of how atatea can cooperate OD 
those matten and bow they can 
share development coata," Sauby 
said. · · 

It is not ao much the soluUou BB 

It ls the proble~ Western atatea 
share lhat h4ve prompted dl&CWI· 
liJon. · · · 

Governor, cringe at the coat of 
erecting or renovating more 
buildings to solve the problem of 
lncreaatng enrollment, Souby 
said. They alao are not convinced 
that , higher budget allocations 
yield more qualified graduatea. 

"A common chord here la that 
Leavitt and (C9lorado] Gov. [Roy] 
Romer have an increaaJng frua. 
traUon wl~ higher education," 
aaid BW Porter, a policy adviser 
to Romer. "It's an area of govern
ment we can't lnfluence very well. 
It'• kind of a black bole 1n the 
atate· budget." 

In Utah, officlala el1Umate f71 
million a year would be needed \o 
'handle the 150,000 aludenll ex
pected to attend the atate'• nine 
college, and unlvenltlea tn 2010. 

· According to a atudy by the 
Utah Department of 1111,her Edu
cation, lf 20,000 of tbc11e atudenta 
Teceived their edue&tlon via com
puter or televiaion, fl7 million 
would be 1la1hed from conatruc
tlon and remodellng each year 
during the next 15 years . 

The goal aeama achievable. 
Last year, 10,000 &tudents took at 
leut one college course over 
utah'a broadca&t network. High
er-education olflclals hope to in
creaae those numben by apendlng 
up to •64 million 1n developing 
more courses for televialon and 
improving student.a' acceN to 
computer data bues. 

But dumping money Jnto tech
nology 111 o,nly the lint 111tep to
ward creatlng an lnterlitate edu- · 
cation aystem that Leavitt and 
others hope can manage future 
enrollment growth. 
. Among the tecbntcal hurdlea la 

linking broadcast and computer 
network.a amongstatea to ensure a 
reliable, secqre transmlaiJoo. Stu
dents also must have accea1 lo 
computera and be willing to take 
at least some of their coursea via 
computer or a ·remote broadcaai 
studio. · 

But atate offlclala claim the bta
ceat challe~e Ja convincJDa unJ
versity ad.mlnlatiaton and pro
f essora to embrace tbe Idea of 
letting atudenta at one campua 
take a claaa tram · a 1cbool ln an-
other 1tate. · 

..There I.I a bJt of a mentality· 
that, 'IfJt didn't ortglDate on [our] 
campua then we won't accept it,"' 

· aaJd La Van Webb, a po~cy advil
er for Leavitt. 

But educaton contend their 
skepticism toward the technologi
cal claaaroom II m!lunderatood by 
pollcy-maker1. Educatora are Juat 
aa intrigued by tbe potenUal of a 
blgh-tech claaroom - but for 
different reuona. They contend 
public offlcJala are foc:uatng too 
much on coat containment, while 

glouJng over quallly. - · 
Joe Malik, executive director oJ. 

the Northweat M&OclaUon ,_of 
Schooi. and College,, which ae
crtd.lta collegea and WliHralUea 
iD aeven Weatem atatea, Aid hil . 
01ganJzaUon II worldni on a pqll·, 
cy to overaee the broadcaat of C91· 
lege COUJ'lei from one ltat.e to ~~ 
other. · · · • 

Regardleaa of bow a clau La~ie; 
livered, he said, the method mu.a• 
alao offer tradlUonal aupporl iir, 
vices to studenta, such u accel(to 
reading materials or financial a.kl.• 

"We are jud aa intereated:a» 
lhe potential of technoloa, .qwt 
we must have a way to judge Uie,'e . 
things," Malik aaid. "ForatudfQ~ 
to take advautage of the op~
niUes, there moat be an evalqa-. 
tlon li)'alem built ln." : · . 

Studies indicate that ltudeaita 
taking a clasa from a remote leca-. 
Uon via televiaion do u well or 
better on irtandardbed teat, :111 
students · taught in a traditional 
clas&room. .. · 

But Richard Allton, au econom
ics proteuor at Weber Stale Uol· 
verlilty and a member of Utah's 
higher-educaUon committee de
veloping technology in college, 
and univeralUea, said the iUr'Veya 
only prove lhe technology la aood 
at traoaferrl;ng information, .~ot 
teaching. · . 

Alston, Who OWDI I tutona) 
aoftware fJmi and la conalderid 
an advocate of tedmoloo 1n tba 
classroom, malntaina an Jmpor~ 
tant element 1n teachln& that· a 
comf_uter ecreen cannot do ta. 
"aettiDi in the1r face and chal-· 
~gtnl them. BeJna aa old t"lll'· 
mudgeon that studenta can't hJ4i, · 
from." · ·· 

He IUpporta UliD& tedmoJoo 
to Improve teachine rather th.Ill 
atrlctfy .. a coat-CllttiDI dmee. 
Allton ·~ a CD-ROM p1'0l"ID 
could be med to wait 'atudeiltl 
lhroup a concept or an Ullp. 
menl But the1 ahould meet at 
some polnl to d1acull the exer-
dae. ··., ... 

''Then pr~euora can be u'.led 
for what they are · auppoeed to de) 
- teach," Allton 111d. a: • . ' . . 
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